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Canning factories are being or
ganized in various parts of the state. 
There are thousands of bushels ol 
fine fruit that falls off the trees and 
rots in this country every year. 
Why not build a canning factory at 
Hickory and save the fruit and 
make 9 profit for the growèr and 
for the canner. A small canning 
factory costs but little. Mr. J. F. 
May of Chunky cans fruits and 
vegetables of all kinds with an out
fit which costs only #12 or $15. 
His product is as good as any ship
ped here from Maryland or Cali
fornia. Why not can our own fruit 
and save the shipper’s profits. A 
few farmers could organize a com
pany and make money canning 
their own fruit and that of their 
neighbors. Let’s hear from some 
of them.

The above excellent, advice was 
clipped from the Hickory Index. 
What the editor says is true of al
most every community in this state. 
We are wasting fruit in its season 
and buying canned fruits from oth
er states to use in the winter. We 
ought to quit acting so silly at once. 
—Starkville Farm Gazette.
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EXPERIENCE< <

el:An examination of the Patent 
Office records reveals several hun- J l

IWh

drcd plans and devices for lessening 
the great number of railway acci
dents consequent on the spreading 
of rails.

ij.'lr* ■Wholesale XDnagrglst.I Trade Marks 
Designs 

Copyrights Ac. Manufacturer and Proprietor of -------AOBHTAs many as twenty-seven 
of these accidents have recently 
curred within the period of 
week. This is not remarkable when

Anrone sending a sketch and description mat 
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
UlTanuon Is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confident lal. Handbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patenta taken through Munn A Co. receive 
special notice, without charge. In the--------------

Scientific American.

$ Hill City Remedies. Coeper’a Well Water, Bewden Lltfeie Wtfer 
Stafford Springs Water Arundel Water

OC-

Th# Kind Ton Have Ahraf» Bought, and which has been 

t°r OTflr 30 years, has borne the signature of 
— And has been made under his per~ 

r •onal supervision since its infancy. 
* Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and •* Jnst-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
infibiita aud Children—Experience against Experiment*

one

Drugs, Modicines, Varnishes, Oils, Mound City Ready-Mtad 

Paints, Stationery, Perfumes and Toilet Articles.I we come to consider the nature of 
the construction of most of the rail
roads, subjected to the passage of 
heavy mogul engines and heavy 
freight and passenger trains. On 

I most of these roads there is little or 

nothing to support the rails, which 
are poorly held down by spikes 
driven at intervals of twelve to 
fourteen inches apart.

I have always condemned the use 
of angle bars and fish plates and in 
the practice of my engineering pro- 

I fession I have devised substitutes 

for these wherever practicable, with 
more or less satisfaction, and have 
relieved the Railroad Management 
of considerable worry, trouble and 
expense. In all my experience I
have not found a railroad having a a canning factory ? The establish- 

I satisfactory rail protector or one ment of one would cost but little, 

really safe for the passage of trains and the returns would ^ large. 
at great speed without fear of de
railment by spreading of rails.

Railroad companies are not slow
to investigate and adopt all devices I day almost at hand when there 

or improvements for the comfort will be little or no demand for 
and protection of the traveling pub- money, 
lie, realizing that as the fear of 
wrecks and accidents is eliminated, 
railroad travel is made pleasanter 

(§) and more desirable. The object of
this paper is to invite attention to|wave prosperity to the gulf

A handaompljr llliist rutPd weekly. largest cir
culation of any nrtentlflo journal. Terme, £8 a 
re»/: four month«, f l. Sold by all newsdealer«.

MUNN & Co.38,Broad"a>’ New York
Branch Office. 62& 9 8t* Washington, D. C VICKTSB-CJEO-. OhÆISS.INothing has ever equalled it. 

Nothing can ever surpass it. MtfOMKMlflMMMMtfliMMMttMiflNflMMMMMi

What is CASTOR IA
Dr. King’s 

New Discovery
nU't C c 61: : tt: ' :• c s» y

Ous tor Le U a harmless substitute for Castor OU, Par**, 
guric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasaut. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substaaco. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
aud «nays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
•“A Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
fltofnarli and Bowels, giving healthy aud natural sleep, 
Tho Children*» Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

When You Eat

TRAXLER’S BREAD
F°rrOKSmPTIOJI 

Ot oils and 
OLDS

Prie?
50c 4 »1.00

You Eat the Beat
A Perfect 

Cure :
For All Throat and 
Lung Troubles. 

Money back if it fail«. Trial Bottles free. CraxUr'a Bakery,I

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of IWhy can’t Claiborne county have P. H. TRAXLER, Propritorj

The Largest, Cleanest and Best Equipped Bakery ia the Coouity

Cakes I Cakes I CakssIMonied men had better invest in 

enterprises of this kind, for the
0

9

The Kind You Hate Always Bought Jno. W. Pawlick,
Agency

Pope Manufarturing Co.

RAMBLER 
MONARCH 
CRESCENT 
inPERIAL 
CLIPPER

3
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■ù Telephone and Mail Orders a Specialtyin Use For Over 30 Years.

Manufactories are safe in-twg «iNTftuB »»*»««, TT ■*«"*» run, h«w yornu err*.

P. H. TRAXLER.

Port Gibson,Ivestments where a county is pros

pering. With the building of the 

Panama canal will come a mightyÎ * v ------- 3 3-3 3 v-3333 • 33333*3
Q. W. WHBBLBU». President 8- fc- DRAKE, Vier-nwuv B. H MAOBUDKR, Cashier

r
 -Co. % xxxxxv -vxxxxx xxxxx %»• »the Musgrove rail fastening, a re- states, and this is an opportune time 

cent invention, which I consider a|for the investment of home-capital, 

maker for safety.
The Musgrove fastening is very

strong, keeps the rails in place and I In the list of “cotton ginned in
at the proper distance apart, makes I9°3*’ as tabulated from ginners' 

. i ..j. . , , a reports—published in the Herald|ta8ck building easier and faster, | to-day—it will be seen that Missis-
puts a stop to the clicking everyUippi is credited with 1,432,796 
time a car wheel passes over a joint, bales. This is a fair wvrerage show- 
and thus in a measure prevents 'n8> but there are wide county va-
enting on the wheels. This fasten- ritations “ ““P"«1 ™th the cr0Ps 

. . , . ^ . , of preceding years. For instance,
ing is particularly adapted to with- taking certain river counties from 
stand the great strain imposed on Warren down : 
the outer rail at a curve. It com-

Pori Cribs on Bann
PORT CIB8ON. MIS«. Heidenreich Bros.

Week’s 
Bargain News

Some Cotton Ginners Figures.

i :

Capital Stock 
Surplus

$50,000
$25,000

<

►:DIRECTORS :

• - W. VH8RLRMI

j. w ranaoa
K- 9. DKAKB 

H. W. If. DRAKE

CORRESPONDENTS :

Hibernia N«ti«aal Bank. H«w Orleans 

Delta Trail and Banking Co., VickMburg

Will da a panerai banking bualneaa. Will pay interest on savings deposits.

•rtlat* loans oa real estate for any amount f

'*m. M say ether bnsinoaa antraated to our onro.

4/m. CAHN 
W. C. GUTHEIK

B H. LEVY 

J. T. DRAKE
1899. 1901.

25,012 22,600
12,156 12,297
26,817 28,270 22,515

23.701 29,081 i{>,477

...... , , , That Claiborne should have so de-
provided with abutments shaped to J cidedly increased in yield while Jef- 
fit the outer side of the rails, the ferson and Warren, adjoining north 
top of the abutment lying flush and south counties, have fallen off
with the tread of the rail. The |to the extent shown’ is rather sur

prising. And we doubt if many 
citizens of Warren and Adams will 

. .be prepared for the very small
(©). with their upper surfaces lying be- yield of their respective counties— 
— I low the rail-heads, so as not to in-1 the smallest probably ever reported.

As a rule the eastern and the mid-

1903.

»4.75«
21,460

Adama ... 

Claiborneprises a tie-bar and a pair of rail 
blocks. The tie-block extends to|J*ff«r#on 
opposite sides of the track and is

El»*»*f RRHenat Rank, Hear York 
Nil of Ciantrn. Memphta

Warren

Every Item quoted in this Bargain List will be 
shown you for the asking.

Will iie-
Special attention given to collection*, pay-

FOUR MR CENT INTERMT
Department on time enrtificatM of depotft. Depoaika received from ft.00

<>
Reid ie Ravli 
«Ward.

rail-blocks are shaped to fit snugly 
against the inner sides of the rails,

PtrttfR SxcktRfc RoRjit aid sold an Art Co«atrr la Me World

1New Colored Etamides, per yd....................50c

Colored Chambrays, all new, per yd------- 10c

All shades W. B. Renowned Corsets-----$1.00

Fancy and Solid Colors Muslin, perfyd—~ 10c

Handsome Parasols...-....... . 50 and $2

Imported English Etamines, per yd.....—75c

All colors JapaneseJNew Wash Silks, yd... 50c 

Now Jackonet Edgings and Insertions.^ & 10c 

All styles New Shirt Waists 

Ladies’ & Children’s Sandals & Oxfords-$i up

New Belts, the kind you like----------

Extra large Linen Towels, fringed-...

Best $1.25 black and colored Kid Gloves...85c

Ladies’ Erabroideried Handkerchiefs-10 & 15c

New figured and solid color Lawns----------  5c

Ladies’ erect form and girdle Corsets------ 50c

New patterns Ladies’ Laced Hose............. 25c

19x48 heavy Bath Towels--------

Excellent quality Ladies’ Vests 

Men’s Negligee well-made Top Shirts......50c

:f
tPort Gibson Oil <öorkö, terfere with the car-wheel flanges.

The tie-bars and rail-blocks are sc- dIe count,es back of the nver>
*made much larger crops than the
rest.—Vicksburg Herald.

While in many portious Clai-

9m3m
curely fastened together and also 
to the tie by long spikes. Aside 
from this, the tie-bar is individual-

mm î 1! - IV,
7'-

PORT GIBSON, MISS. borne’s crop was short last year, 
ly secured by a spike at the center, I upon the whole the county’s yield 
and three at each end. It .will be wa« above the average, as will be 
observed that this form of fastening j by the above figures, 
renders unnecessary the employ
ment of fish-plates and similar de
vices, and the fastening, further
more, embodies no parts such asl^ev* flicks Ellis in Brookhaven. 

are liable to work loose under Rev. Hicks Ellis, who did the 
shocks and jars to which railway | preaching during the protracted

services at the Methodist church. 
This excellent invention admits I last week, gFeatly commended him- 

I of two improvements to make it self and the Gospel to those who 
worthy of the careful investigation had the pleasure of hearing him. 
of all Railroad Managements. Mr. Ellis formerly lived in Brook- 
When perfected,the block, provided haven daring the pastorate of his 

I with projections, should fit oyer father, Rev. John Ellis, and 

the tie-bar so as to prevent any lat- then a very young man, noted for 
jeral movements caused by the ten- neither piety nor consecration; and, 

dency of the rails to creep, and al- hence, the fact that he has devel- 
so to relieve a great portion of that oped into a strong, zealous and 
strain from the spikes, which would j faithful minister of the Gospel, is 

otherwise be thrown on

fcUI'¥[7
. v . ,v>y.jEsI to

,Pays Highest Price tor Cotton Seed $1.25 up
Try “Lime and Cola”, 5c.

Davidson’s Fountain.
£I *m m... 25c up 

----- 25c

*
% ium:h'>.

have on hand for «rIg*. at lowest cash nrlces» vmri

à 'Àany quarvtrty* Cotton >>eed Meal ano 'Cotton 5ee0 trains*are ordinarily subjected.
x

HuH« f*^r foodinr 01 fertilizing purposes
«

>*

WmH. GOEPEL, Manager.

O. A. CASON, Secretary'.
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« Vicksburg Infirmary "
2 :

( INCOHT^RLTHtt) «

UIN, Pres. . * ÖR. J. H. PURNELL, Supt. 
OWARD, Sec’jr. MR. W S. JONES, Treas.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS. v

them, something of a surprise, as well as 
Pins on the block should pass a very great pleasure to many of 
through the web of the rails, thus I those who knew him mauy years 
holding the rails securely together ago. 
and doing away effectually with all
angle bars, etc. These pins may | livery as truth and sincerity always 
be made separate from the block or

4| d*. r A.
0 DR. E. F

! •:8
MILLINERY :

» *« VAVRKR McCONCKY, 
DR. B. B. MARTIN, 
DR. R V. HOWARD.

DR H. H. KARA 
DR. R A. QUIN.
DR H B WII.SRJ 
DR J. A K HIRI

This institution is new and up-to-date with all modern im
provements. From its absolute cleanliness, perfect sanitation . 
and excellent dietary management, it is commended to physi- W 
dans and patients. *

It has special provisions for patients.requiring surgical treat
ment.

It offers • maternity service, with superior advantages and 
protection against dangers incident to confinement.

It is open to any reputable physician or surgeon who may 
treat his palieuts there in the full assurance of receiving all 

0 professional and friendly courtesies.
ac It has a large visiting and consulting staff, consisting of the 
^ leading physicians and surgeons of Vicksburg.
5 ft ia an ideal institution (non-sectarian) for invalids and con- 

valescents requiring medical treatment with scientific nursing.
W For further information address Dr. E. F. Howard, Secre- 
0 tary, or Dr. John H. Purnell, Superintendent.

Long Distance 'Phone No. 545.

Mr. Ellis is as forceful in his deni. ED. KLAUS,
. DR. I OS. WALDAUHR, Ia 
v DR. JOHN H PÜRNKLL BFs Our this season’s array of taimmed and rea-i 

dy-to-wear Hats eclipses all our previous ef-; 
forts in richness of material and correctness of < 
style. We want you to veryfy our statement i 
that we can give you high art trimming and ; 
perfection of style at low prices.

» He convinces one at once in 
maybe an integral part thereof.—|a few well-rounded, thoughtful pe- 

Edward S. Farrow, M. E., it^ The 
Railway Critic.

are.

riods, that he believes what he says;
and what he says would make good 
reading for a quiet hour, when 
shorn of all the added eloquence of 
oratorical effect. He is a most 
pleasing and convincing speaker, 
and is a strong preacher. The 
church and Brookhaven profited by 
his service. There were nine addi
tions to the church during the 
meeting.—Brookhaven Leader.

A Great Senaation.
There wa* a big sensation in Leesvitle, 

lad., rhen W. H. Brown of that place, 
who was expected to Hi lied his life saved

»i
2 by Dr. King's New Discovery foi Consump

tion He writes: “I endured insufferable 
agonies from Asthma, but your New Dis
covery gave me immediate relief and soon 
thereafter effected a complete cuie. 
ilar cures of Consumption, Pneumonia, 
Bronchitis and Grip are numerous. It’s the 
peerles« remedy for ail throat and lung 
troubles. Price sac.^and $1. Guaranteed 
by J. A. 3Lra*’eh Ö/ügglst. Trial bottles
pi*. *' -

Sim-

Try the Best and Purest Ice 
Cream, made of pure Jersey Cream, 
flavors of fruit in season, 10c.

Davidson's Fountain.

HEIDENREICH BROS.• ••

wi


